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Bloom and Bark Farm and Local Artisan Market
18517 CR J40
Keosauqua, Iowa 52565
319-293-6168
https://bloomandbark.com
Watch the unique art of glass blowing as Tim Blair shows you how glasses, vases and ornaments are made.
Bloom and Bark Farm is home to the new Local Artisan Market where you can browse and purchase from a
wide collection of creations by southeast Iowa artists.

Southern Iowa Produce Auction
19141 Ice Ave
Bloomfield, IA 52537
(641) 722-3623
This is an experience! The auction, held on Tuesday and Friday mornings April-June and mid-AugustOctober, features farm-fresh produce, bedding plants, hanging baskets, pumpkins, fall decorations, potted
mums, greenhouse tomatoes and a wide selection of locally-grown products. Dates are added in JulyAugust, but always on Fridays. If you are looking for a fun, auction experience, Southern Iowa Produce
Auction is your spot. Amish businesses bring large quantities of produce items to this open-air location.
The auction is directed to wholesale buyers, but there are always some small lots. Come see bedding
plants and beautiful hanging baskets in the springtime along with greenhouse tomatoes. A wide variety of
produce is available during the summer when individuals often purchase flats for canning. In the fall, enjoy
the harvest of pumpkins, gourds, squash and more mums than you can imagine. Biscuits and gravy, justmade donuts, cinnamon rolls, and sandwiches are a bonus.

Dutch Country General Store
17192 Highway 2
Bloomfield, IA 52537
641-722-3678
customercare@dutchcountryliving.com
Dutch Country General Store, open six days a week, offers a wide variety of products in its spacious store. It
features an extensive assortment of bulk foods, a meat and cheese deli where you can purchase a made-toorder sub sandwich; many primitives; purses and wallets; locally made pies, jams, candies; cheese from
Milton Creamery; rugs; fresh produce; locally raised products such as eggs and chicken. They advertise the
largest selection of toys in southern Iowa including Melissa & Doug and Ertl farm toys. A large inventory of
Amish-made poly furniture is on display outside the store and is available in 40 color options. Inside, you will
find locally hand-crafted, hardwood furniture. Clean restrooms are available. FREE ice cream cones are an
added bonus at this fun stop.

Yoder’s Indian Creek Furniture
22769 Rt. V64
Milton, Iowa 52570
319-538-7332 (Voicemail)
Visit Yoder’s Indian Creek Furniture for quality hardwood furniture. The business offers a great selection of
tables, chairs, hutches and bedroom sets built by this local Amish community. Many magnificent pieces to
choose from or “Bring us your dreams and custom craftsmen will custom build to your needs.” Furniture is
available in a variety of hardwoods such as oak, maple, walnut, hickory. Rustic furniture from pine is also
available.

Hitched Bridal and Formal Wear
102 E. Franklin Street
Bloomfield, Iowa 52537
641-664-2743
http://www.hitchedbridalandformalwear.com/
There is no need to hassle the traffic of the big city and fight to find a parking space as you shop for just that
right dress for your big day. Hitched Bridal offers that Big City Selection with a Small Town Feel! Relax and
let the friendly staff cater to your whims as you explore the many racks of attire available to make your
wedding the day of your dreams. Hitched offers a large selection of gowns from some of the top designers
in today’s industry. They also offer a large selection of mother of the bride and bridesmaids gowns, in
addition to plus/curvy size gowns. You will enjoy the combination of rustic and elegant decor as you browse
the recently expanded business.

